
Tenth Annual Garden Walk 
Spotlights New Gardens
by Mary Beth Crocker

The East Row Garden Club will host its 2006 Garden Walk on Saturday, June 24 and
Sunday, June 25, in the East Row Historic District. The tour runs from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
each day. This year is the tour’s Tenth Anniversary.

Among the gardens are two design inspirations based on homeowners’ past
experiences living in Charleston, S.C., and Paris, France. Other gardens include a small
Tuscan-style garden and design inspired by an “Asian Meets the East” theme.

During the hours of the tour, live musical performances are scheduled in most
gardens. In addition, visitors will be presented with a handout listing each
homeowner’s 10 favorite plants and a brief history of the home. The handouts have
become one of the favorite highlights of the tour. 

Two relaxation areas are planned along the tour route in beautiful gardens at 313
Overton and 627 Monroe streets.  Besides free water, the club is offering cookies and
punch to visitors. In addition, several local nurseries and artists will offer perennials,
annuals and garden-related decorative art, accessories and gifts for sale.

Tickets are $15 per person, and will be sold during the hours of the tour at
Watertower Square parking lot, Sixth and Washington Streets. Children age 12 and
under will be admitted free. (Tickets will be sold until 3 p.m. each day.)

This year, a portion of the proceeds from the walk will benefit the Boys & Girls Club
of Newport.

As with every year, volunteers are needed for the Garden Walk. To volunteer and for
more information, call Jane Murphy, volunteer chair, at 491-4385. ❧

Yoder Appointed to New City Position
by Bruce Murray

Monroe St. Resident Bob Yoder, former Chair of the East Row Historic Foundation has
accepted a new job, as Main Street Coordinator in the Economic Development Division
of the Office of the City Manager. The Main Street/Renaissance program is designed to
continue the revitalization of our downtown by helping current businesses to grow,
attracting new business, addressing infrastructure issues and preserving the character
of our downtown.

Many Newport businesses are happy to welcome Bob to this new position. ❧

June Meeting Has Business Feature
by Joyce Chastang

Attendees at the May East Row Historic Foundation meeting enjoyed a great
presentation by Bob Yoder on Newport history expressed on post cards. The June
6 meeting will feature Ryan Wyrick, Business Development officer for the City of
Newport, discussing new programs under his responsibility. ❧
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Sam Hollingsworth:  
East Row Artist of The Month
by Bruce Murray

Sam Hollingsworth has been a Monroe St. resident for about three
years. He is a graduate of The University of Cincinnati College of
Design, Architecture, Art and Planning, where he studied drawing
and painting with Philip Foster, Robert Fabe and Reginald
Grooms.  His studies continued at The Art Academy of Cincinnati
with instruction by Jack Meanwell, Marlene Steele and Ken
Landon Buck. He has participated in workshops with Tony Van
Hasselt and Judy Wagner. 

Mr. Hollingsworth paints a variety of subjects, primarily in
watercolor, specializing in realistic portraiture and impressionistic
still life works.  He is a member of the Portrait Society of America
and the Cincinnati Art Club.  He was the feature speaker at the
February 2006 CAC meeting. 

His work is displayed privately in the Greater Cincinnati Area,
Boston and Florida.

He is currently teaching watercolor painting at the Baker-Hunt
Art and Cultural Center, Covington, KY while maintaining a studio
in Newport.  ❧
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First Phase East Row Historic
District Expansion Approved
by Julie Smith Morrow

With unanimous approval, The Newport Board of Commissioners
voted to expand and establish new boundaries for the East Row
Historic District. The vote came following the second reading of
the proposed ordinance during the Board’s regular meeting on
May 1, 2006. This marked the final approval required for including
in the District the 52 properties in the area comprised of the 900
blocks of Park Avenue and Monroe Street. 

The City’s Historic Preservation Officer and its Historic
Preservation Commission has led the process over the past two
years, first by carefully evaluating historic properties, conducting
educational sessions for residents in the immediate neighbor-
hood, and then recommending approval for expansion.  The next
step was approval by the City’s Planning and Zoning Commission,
and finally the Board of Commissioners had responsibility for
final approval. 

Only properties that were deemed contributing, because of
historic significance or physical condition, were considered; Park
Avenue has 23 and Monroe Street has 29 contributing properties.

According to Emily Jarzen, Historic Preservation Officer, the
only remaining final details are announcement in the Campbell
County Recorder and sending letters to homeowners in the
affected area.

Similar expansions of the District are being separately
considered for the (1) north 300 block and entire 500 blocks of
East Second Street, and (2) for the 200 block of East Fourth Street
and the 500-700 blocks of Washington Avenue. Both areas have
been recommended by the Historic Preservation Commission and
the Planning and Zoning Commission and await consideration by
the Board of Commissioners.  ❧

The Urns are Planted
by Bruce Murray

Jeff Hall has again completed the difficult task of planting the urns
along 6th Street. This year he planted twice due to vandalism as
people removed plants from several urns after the first planting.
The urns have some interesting flowers this year. What appears to
be a sweet potato vine, is actually a “Sweet Caroline”, not yet
available commercially, an unusual “Blue Wave” petunia, and a
Mandevilla centerpiece.

Jeff has urged neighbors to watch the urns closely and prevent
people from damaging the plants. Jeff has also asked that
neighbors water the urns as necessary. Although the city of
Newport has watered in the past, some urns lose water faster than
others, and urns under trees are sheltered from rain. If you see
trash in an urn, or that it needs water, please help.  ❧
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HAPPY HOUR MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 4PM TO 6 PM
HALF PRICE APPETIZERS, DRINK DISCOUNTS

POMPILIO’S…”WHERE EAST ROW NEIGHBORS MEET”
6TH & WASHINGTON AVENUE - 859 581-3065

Why did you move to the 
East Row?
by Bruce Murray

I heard that at a recent Tall Stacks House Tour meeting a new
neighbor stated that a primary reason that they had moved to
Newport’s East Row Historic District was that they could not only
walk in the neighborhood, but they could also walk to
destinations! I find that true. I regularly walk “over town” to
Cincinnati, and to the Post office, to Krogers, local restaurants,
the library and to my dentist. 

In recent months, I find that I’ve only driven my car a few
hundred miles, simply because much of what I want or need is
within walking distance, and the walking helps keep me in shape!

What’s your favorite walking destination in the neighborhood?
Let us know by leaving an article at 401 E. 4th St. or sending an
email to  voice@eastrow.org.  ❧

Tall Stacks House Tour 
Moves Ahead
by Martine Rose

Thank you to Ian Budd and John Morrow who carried the Tall
Stacks Home tour project until a project manager could be hired.
The House Tour is scheduled for October 7 and 8 and eight
homeowners have agreed to be on the tour thus far and we are
still looking for others. The goals of the Tall Stacks East Row
Historic District Home Tour are to invite newcomers, friends and
family to discover the beauty of this area, to raise funds for the
Foundation and last but not least, to have fun creating this unique
experience!

Committee chairs have been appointed for most committees
and volunteers are signing up. Regular meetings will be held to
plan for the tour, the next being June 1, at the Budd residence. If
you would like to volunteer either for planning, committee work
or during the tour please contact me, Martine Rose at (407) 354-
0231 or Mrose@randreventmarketing.com.  ❧

Come to the 
East Row Block Party!
by David Adkins

The third annual East Row Block Party will take place on
Saturday, June 24 from 6:00 p.m. until midnight.

Festivities begin at 6:00 p.m. on Monroe St. between 6th and
7th. BYOB and a dish to share. Chairs are also recommended.
For your listening pleasure three bands will perform featuring
neighborhood musicians Annette and Ashley Shepherd, Scott
Crisler and Wes Pence. The street closure will provide plenty of
room for the kids to play.

The Block Party has become a staple of summertime fun in the
neighborhood. This year is expected to be the biggest yet. Come
and meet old friends and make new ones. Please mark your
calendars and help spread the word. We hope to see everyone
there on June 24!  ❧

Join in on the Yard Sale!
by Joyce Chastang

The East Row yard Sale will be held on Saturday July 8, from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. This is an opportunity to sell items that may not be useful to
you but might be a treasure to someone else. 

Maps will be published to guide visitors to sellers so you should
register to be included on the map. To register, call me at 431-0359. 

There are a few rules to follow: Be prepared—

• Have all the items clearly marked.
• Have an adequate amount of change available the day of the sale.
• Don’t have piles of clothes heaped on the table. Nothing turns off

a buyer more than heaps of clothes unorganized.
• If you say you are going to be open at a certain time make sure

that everything is already laid out.
• Hang clothes if possible. They will sell better.
• Things will sell better if they are clean and shiny.
• Be prepared to dicker. People come to yard sales expecting to

dicker.
Most importantly have a good time and sell, sell, sell. ❧

Library Holds 
Summer Reading Program
by Kiki Dreyer Burke

The Campbell County Public Library has summer reading
programs for people of all ages.

Registration for these programs starts June 3 and they run
through July 29.  We have summer reading programs for adults,
children and teens.  Basically, people read books and receive an
entry slip for a chance to win some very nice prizes.  Ask at the
library for details.  ❧

Vacation Bible School
by Christie Watts

It’s That Time Of Year!
Mark your calendars for Sunday June 11 through Thursday

June 15.  You are invited to join St. John’s United Church of Christ
for Vacation Bible School.  “Adventures of the Treasure Seekers”
is open to children age 2 to just completed grade 5.

This year children will be digging up buried treasure and
enjoying stories, games, and crafts.  VBS begins at 5:30 with dinner
and sign in. Activities begin at 6 and end at 8.  Please call 859-431-
1818 to register your child.  St. John’s UCC is located at 415 Park
Ave. in Newport.  ❧
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Garden Club Notes
by Carla Ballard

The East Row Garden Club met at Buecker Iron works in May
with presentations by Warren Klink, of Urban Thickets, and Dave
Buecker. 

Rene McPhedran presented a possible project working on a
community Garden with Brighton Center, and we prepared for the
Garden Tour on June 24-25. 

Volunteers are needed for homes and other activities during
the tour. Volunteers receive East Row Garden Club T Shirts and a
free ticket to the tour. If you are interested in volunteering, call
Jane Murphy, volunteer chair, at 491-4385.

Our next meeting will be held at Levee Perk on June 20. We will
finish preparations for the Garden Tour (see article on page 1) and
time permitting will view slides of previous tours.  ❧

First Annual Kids Fishing Derby
by Capt. Howard Neimeier, Newport Police

On Saturday June 17, 2006 from 9 a.m.-1 p.m. the Newport Police
Department and Fraternal Order of Police Lodge #2 will hold a
Kids Fishing Derby at the Bob White Club. Bus transportation will
be provided from the Newport Police Department.  

All kids in attendance will receive a new fishing pole and a tee
shirt. There will be trophies for the largest fish for each age group.
Age groups will be as follows; ages- 5-6; 7-8; 9-10; 11-12; and 13-15.

The kids will be supervised by volunteers and parents are
welcome to come and help with their kids.  Hotdogs will be served
along with water to drink. Other drinks will be available for
purchase from the Bob White Club. There will also be games
available for the kids to play.

The buses will leave the Newport Police Department by 8:15 a.m.
and will return to the department by 1:45 p.m. Anyone interested in
attending this event MUST PRE-REGISTER by June 9.  This is
crucial as space is limited to 100 children. You can pre-register by
calling the police records department at 859-292-3634, emailing
Capt. Niemeier at hniemeier@police.newportky.gov Please
contact us at 859 912-2524 if you are willing to volunteer.  ❧

Hiring A Contractor — 
Be Thorough!
by Bob Chastang

I have now lived here approximately five years and am amazed at
the level of construction activity all year long in the East Row
neighborhood. Many of the contractor’s trucks I see at various
work sites have no identifying marks or signage. This concerns me
because without visible credentials who’s to say if these
companies are credible or perhaps dishonest. Too many fly-by-
nighters feast on the unsuspecting public. I would hate to see my
fellow neighbors fall victim to dishonest contractors.

So I’ll offer my first tidbit— When hiring a contractor please
investigate who you are doing business with. You can do this by
calling the HBA (Home Builder’s Association) of Northern
Kentucky, the Better Business Bureau, or your local city or county
building department. Make sure you ask for references and check
them out. Call their bank for a reference also. Be thorough!! And
don’t forget your Certificate of Appropriateness! I’ll offer other
advice in future issues of The Voice. ❧

June 8-12: Annual Newport Italian Fest

Newport Riverfront, for info, call 859-292-3666

�
June 17: Kids Fishing Derby For Info and to

register, call at 859-292-3634

�
June 24-25: East Row Garden Walk Start at the

Parking lot for Watertower Square

�
June 30 - July 4: Newport Motorcycle Rally

Newport Riverfront, for info call 859-912-2509 or
go to www.newportmotorcyclerally.com

…and a little of next month


